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AY RAILS IN JULY

Will be Run Over the Oregon
kink Next Autum n, Says Hill

IMMIGRATION HE ADVISES

fuildcr Says Road Will Extend to All Centers Where
Jetton Justified Transportation Facilities To Aid in

onment of State Future of State is Most Promising..!
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it the purposed
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production and sup- -
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public
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has
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you do
predate situation.
bf your is most
id should bo

jBtive in inviting im--

age wonderful development
of the horticultural industry, for

will be
the of such

you will exceed
the demand for the product.
But you should encourage
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terminus producer well
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will

develo-
ped
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that the state develops.
feel that we are doing

our part in contributing to
the development of the state
the prosperity of Portland busi
ness ny constructing

into Central Oregon and
providing needed facilities for

the the
to within the

next
fit significant ness tide of

tion

tion to this Btate. There is a
wonderful movement westward
among homescekers, and Oregon
offers grand opportunities. You
are sure to get your full share
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the circumstances it is up to
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wonderful possibilities you have
to offer."

RAILROAD COMINtl.

Extend lo All. Vernon Next Year and on
Over to Burns by an Easy Pans

Owing to the oxtremo inclem- -

itmetimeMi. Hill, who ency of tho weather, theSumpter
tho reputation in the . railway has been com- -

srld as man who polled to ston work on tho oxten- -

is most optimistic of I sion lino from Austin to
fof this state and Prairie City for tho winter, and
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SUMPTER VALLEY

Valley

General Superintendent Grant1
Geddes yesterday paid ofr 8--

Greeks, and will resume opera-
tions early in the spring, says
tho Baker Democrat.

Tho railroad has now reached
Dixie, the summit of tho Blue
Mountains, nine miles this side
of Prairio City, and trains are
running daily between here and
Dixie, to the great advantage of
tho peoplo of tho John Day val-

ley, it not only saves much
time in reaching thai country
bv rail far as Dixie, eliminat-
ing not only tho long stage rido
from Austin; but, more import-
ant still, to the merchants and
farmers throughout tho valley,
it saves hauling freight by four
and eight-hors- e teams over Dixie
mountain at heavy cost any time
of tho year, but in tho winter

I

C

as

as

i

saving at least l0 per cent in
freight rates.

Next year as soon as the snow
goes off it is the plan of the com.
pany to proceed with the exten-
sion, not only to Prairie City,
but on down the middle John
Day valley to John Day City and
eventually, to Mount Vernon,
which has been slated as the
next county seat of Grant county
from whence, by an easy pass,
the road will be extended on to
Burns, tho county scat of Harney
county. By that time, it is

by those in touch with the
situation, the Deschutes river
line of the O. R. & N. will have

being time,
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BUILD A MODERN HOTEL TZZTtlZUdvertising to Sell Cheap Clothes
presidontj'Lyle Dawson Vice

Jessie Bardwell
. . Purington The

Three Story Stone Structure be following

Erected During Coming Year gjf by:scho1 g$

PLANS NOW BEING PREPAREDJiZ?phy

of Type go up on Corner West of

Bank Men Connected
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crossed over divide and also
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for erection of another big
and lower John Day valleys can

be realized at the present substantial structure in Burns
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past The
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rived from A majority
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who are promoting it but some
stock will be sale and local

given an opportunity to
purchase A will be
organized tho near future and

rett, or Simon Iwis are hereby as soon as plans, are
that all these accounts the will be started,

are the hands our attorney The Times-Heral- d is pleased
C. II. Leonard and to miflco thisMannounccmcnt as it
settlement. indebted to believes, this toboyone the
us will please settle tho same best investments'and willadd

Leonard at
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more to tho Htnbility'.'andlfuturo
of Burns than nlmostany other
undertaking offa privates business
nature. It will 4tiot only bo a
paying investment to tho stock-

holders but bo a decided asset to

the property interests of our city.
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i The Harriman Mercantile Co.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

BEST GOODS AT

Complete line of
Groceries and Dry Goods

Gents Furnrshmgs
FULL COMPLETE LINE

OF HAMILTON BROWN SHOES

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS, WINONA

WAGONS, BARBED WIRE
We guarantee quality andjpriccsLet us prove to von that

we have (he gootlsatVight'prices Call autlcotiH

Th itw Twn m. crn create a.j

CCaC

w
w
w
w
w
w
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That outside men are the
initiative in promoting this en-

terprise is another satisfactory
evidence of good faith and should
stimulate elfort upon
local property owners toward

county,

last week
irrigation will witness

National line

moAwn
equipped

closely

people

notified

Persons

AMD

taking

further

big stone buildings and no doubt
others will follow as they are be-

ing contemplated.

111(111 SCHOOL LITLRAPV.

The Harney County High!
School Literary Society mot in
the high school building on Dec-

ember 17,11)09. The meeting was
called to order by President
Ormond Ausmusand the minutes
of tho last meeting were read
and approved. The roll call
found Louise Davey and Eloise

THE

Writ, (or infotmtliou to

The Smith Premier
Typewriter Co.,

N. Y. Drtnchei eveiywheie

i Current Events Ralph Irving
.Ruby Dal ton
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laws regarding educntion
shoud be repealed.
Aflirmativo Negative

Mildred Hulbert Lclia Egli
Darius Smyth Asal Clcvenger
Bert Oliver Cyrus Swcok

The Judges Ella Johnson, Roy
Clark Chester Mnco decided
in favor of the Negative.
Song by School. .. .

Catch the Sunshine while you May
Reading Gussie Bardwell
Essay.. Bessie Swain
High School Notes Wm. Young
Recitation Lenora Sizemorc
Song by School . ...

Mnry'll Meet me at the Door

Program committee, Walter
Gerstcl, Wm. Young, Alice Hurl-bur- t.

Visitors present: Genet
Gowan, Mrs. M. Baker, Mrs. T.
Allen, Mrs. J. Loggan, Leila
Loggan, Gladys Byrd. Mrs.
Brandon.

Cottrill &. Clomcns have put in
a first class saw li miles
west of Cold Springs is near the
valley with good road. In first
class timber picked trees from
the government. Prepared to do
custom work. See them about

Hibbard absent. This being i yu" government permit at once.
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and

mill

of efficiency in the
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does notlhappcn to
the merchant selling

STEIN -- BLOCK CLOTHING

the Stein-Bloc- k goods
are sold only by

FIRST CLASS IIOUSLi

and worn in New York
and all largdcities

If Your Clothes Fit,
are Istylishandwear,

I Welcarryjthe

Stein-Bloc- k Line
of ready' to wear cloth-
ing, considered the fin-

est, hestHtting clothes
made.

jgill'

is

I
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The Burns fire boys will five
their fourth annual ball at Loch-cr- 's

hall on New Year's Eve.
Music by Welker's orchestra of
four pieces. Ticket $1. The
dance will start at 9 o'clock
sharp and music will continue
until 4 o'clock a. m. The dance
will be under good

Tickets may be secured at any
business house. Supper served
by Ladies' in the hall.

The entire stock of goods now
on display at the new store of
Hagey & is fresh
and new. Patrons may find al-

most desired there.

..,.....u!.i H 13
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N. BROWN & SONS
lie Satisfactory Store

Burns, Oregon.

THE TIMES-HERAL- D

Job Printing.
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its key-for-every-chara-
dler keyboard.

One simple stroke prints any charader.
This saves time, increases speed and
insures accuracy.

Model 0
Visible

Complelo. Sdai(Kt Lino Keyboard
lumovtDie nu Inlcichtngrabl
t)ll 0rini Crnrt

giiti

Rcireiuble Tabulator Rack
Slmplu Slcnal Cutting Device
Drop Forgod Tjpe liars
Perfect Lino Lock
flcchiomo Ribboo
Umform Touch

&"'

3 I.. Mi I 3 B1

Pl.tcn.

Dall Doanng Typo Bar
Column Finder and I'aragiaphei
Decimal Tabulator
VwUo Writing

Key Ey Character
Perfect Crating Facilities
Interchangeable Carriage!
Right and Left Carnage Release Ltren
Swinging Marginal Rait
Protected Ribbon
Gear Driven Camagei
Ribbon Controlled from Keyboard
Variable and Universal Liue Spacer
Perfect Dust Guard
Back Soac. Lever
Carriage Retardex
Improved Marginal Slops
Escapement, Speediest Ever Devised

These are feature which make the
Smith Premier the choice of the
man who investigates comparative
advantages.

management.
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anything
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